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Diocese of Phoenix
ARIZONA, SACATON (BAPCHULE)

St. Peter School
1500 North St. Peter Road
P.O. Box 545
Sacaton, Arizona 85247
Phone 520-562-3716

Access: Some restrictions apply

History:

1900-1992 Franciscans established and administered St. Peter Mission
1924-1932 Lay teachers (Pima) established and staffed St. Peter School (Pima)
1933-1935 Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange (Orange, California) staffed St. Peter School
1935-present Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity (Manitowoc, Wisconsin) have staffed the school

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1920s-present

Volume: Approximately 6 cubic feet

Description: The records at St. Peter School are not arranged according to a classification scheme. Consequently, description is by record type.

A. Student Records, 1920s-present, approximately 4 cubic feet; attendance records, class lists, and cumulative files with sacramental records and transcripts
B. Photographs, 1920s-present, approximately 2 cubic feet; school activities of students and Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity

For a history of St. Peter Mission and a description of its sacramental records, see Diocese of Phoenix, Office of Native American Ministry, Sacaton, Arizona.